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TEFE PRICKED PALM-LEAF. throw it down, dashing a tear froîn my "I wa'i a great rotigh sailor and had
Mma Good-blanners was about to give a eye Why? I3ecause of ail the Roc.s9 been knockcd about cver sinco I was a

party. The goodies had been goin %~ th and Lilies and Marys and Dorothys, little lad, as îný parents had dicd whon I
basement-door for an hour or More, and the Toms and Jolins and Franks and1 was a baby. I ran off to sea carly, and I
the baud were tuning their instruments Williams, 1 kncew I could think of su didL.t Icarn înuch good froîn thoso around
for the music as I sat down under one of' fow who wore altogether the right! îne, Bern beran. 11I worked hard thouRh,
the big pailmis which decorated the hall to guests for such a party as 1 wislied for I always diii things with ail Mny heart

wateh the fun Do you think that I could hav inie 1 couldn't be half-way about anything.
"«Oh, there coines the Polite family " Iyon "One voyage the captain took hie littie

exclairned Mrm boy along. He was
Good-Manners. "I thé brightost, band-
amn 8o glad to seo sorncst little chaf.
vou," she gracions- and as brave a littlo
ly said, as tach crie fellow sa ever I
greeted ber and sce. He hadn't any
made way fo tenother,' and the
Please8. There were caPtain and ail of
If-You-Please, Yee- -0Y us thought a lot of
Pleauo, and Do- him.
Please. I can't re- "So you May
meniber themn ail. know how I fol t
Another carniage 4 .when one day ho fll
came to the door, overboard. No one
and I was taken up ever know how it
watohing an old happened. One of
couple, Mr. and the imilors miesed
Mra. Oourtesy. hlm and screameà
About them 800fl that 'Victor was
gathered a most drowned.' Before 1
interesting group. knew it I w&q in the
I recognized Mr. water filghting the
Kindly Tact and waves and doer-
Mies Conaideration. mined to find him.

Above the sweet I bad nover
strains of the musile thoughtmuch about
I presently heard Ood. butIc ried ont
the firin tonies of to him thon, and ho

the utle: IINomust have listened
sir; no, mam" he even tosuchaqinner
was saying, 1I 1have as I was, for when 1

mit only those who up. I cnuzht hold of
strict rder tict-oha nly gvenbd

were bidden. and 1 è atoslitebd
do flot sce your - ~'At first we
names on the liet." thougaht ho was
I listened: Mr. Imp À HAPPY NEW lEUR dead,buthe cameto.
O. Lite, Mr. and I had often been in
Mrs. Rtude, the Sanger BEN."e thbuotrdni
Misses Willfal, Mr. and Mrs. Think-of- SALRBN"ti oee eroothan ail the reat.
Nobody, 31n. H[oyden, iMiss Thoughtless. Mabel, Sue, Archie ar-d Herman ra I decided then to 8eek for Ood as bard
They were turned away, every one, and down the walk lau-hig an .acn as I had sought wickedne&s before, and
I was glad. I feit sure tbat, if eve*n.one1  og hywr b.n n acn while I'vo had my dairk daya, 've tried
of thora '-' been allowcd to corne in, th ln.e e gomng to see « Sailor to serve my grent Captain ever since with

party~~ ~ ~ ~ Bol av enspi.n " who lived close by tho river mywhole heitt.

Then I fell into a reverio, and decided I IISailor Bon I always hîLd won.îerîufl3 r

too would give a party, only it should b! stories of the sam at hie tongno'sendm. One
for children insead o! grown-lips. I gath. story t'ho oidren never tired o! heanang; « Bld on te your tougme when yau are
ered a paIni-leaf, mnd began to priclc on iL1 so, as so0on as they 8aw him, they urgcd just ready to Bwear, l'le, speak harshly,
the namles of tbose I could! 83k. I 8oo0D hini to tellit 1~ or use a naughty word.


